
DEMOCRATIC FLAG.
?

j, nuiKir,
Gks. FRANKLIN FIEltCE,of N.Hansp.

mi ratpiDKwT,' Col. WM. K. KING, of Alalama.
For Pnudntial Breton,

GarHi W. WuufiWABB. WiLsna irrAiniLESs,
. liwult PArreaso,

hia lnv. Hbsbt C Kvul,
Guatai M. Maktu, Jena Curea,
Jiwa Muxuu ' Isaac Komsaov,

; bab W. Borzics, Hon rarrrs,
Kouai M'Kai, Jr, Jr Haais.

: askwtw Arris, MaiwuJ. MX'aiu,
KiaujB Maim ami, Ja M'Uukalb.
ataaaa.w Pines, William t. Caluhas,
ILvia Futul, auum Brats,
BasBT JtaM, William His.
JOHS H KlItliU, J'" -

" fAUOR Damos,.- - tiUBUiB 11. Babbsit.

IIon. WM. HOPKINS, of Washington.
Fr lit Kupnmt Omrt,

Hos.GEO. W.WOODWARD, of Luzerne.

MT'The following letter from an actiye
and influential Democrat, late a citizen of
thra county, enclosing the money for a
number of new democratic subscribers to
the "Chronicle," reached us yesterday.

It will be seen that the writer, like hun-

dred! of the democracy we could name in

this couuty, believes in the democratic

principle of ruuuRESs, and is not disposed

to sacrifice the substantial interests of the
community for an abstraction, or to gain

either real or faucied political advantages.
But he is mistaken iu supposing that the
success of Puree aud King is the real
motive of the Nullification leaders. They
are very loud and noisy in their profettiuu
of democracy, Lit are far less for princi-

ples, and Tierce and King, than they do

for their own jetty persoual interests aud
ambition. A spoonful of pap from the
county treasury, or a temporary birth in
some small office, is of vastly more impor-

tance in their estimation than the welfare

of the people. They adopt for their local

treed anything, no matter how inoongruous

or absurd, that they thick will " stick ; "
and so vaulting is their reckless ambition
that, like Eio-ilratu- s of old, they would

rather play the incendiary than not become

famous at all. Of course, there are no

legitimate elements of success in such

movements, and the leaders generally find

in the out coinc, that, like blind shorn
Sampsons, they have only strength enough
to pull their own frail scaffoldings in ruins
about their cars :

Mjli.hf.im, Centre Co., Sept 7, '52.
We are pleased to see occasionally a

discharge of artillery from LewLsburg into
the ranks of the Nullification party, and
it is quite diverting to see the awful smoke
rising in other parts of the county ; as if
the election of Tierce aud King depended
wholly and solely upon the few votes that
may be made out of the nullification move-
ments.

Give the Anti-Railro- ad subscription
folks jeue, and wc will try and have you
send a still larger package of " Chronicles"
to this place.

The Democratic fires burn brightly in
old Centre, and you will hear a good ac-

count of us through the ballot-bo- x.

8. 11., Jr.

The Ball Rolls On !

The Democracy are full of enthusiasm,
confident of sucres., and their political
demonstrations begiu to partake of the
character of 1844, the precursors of the
glorious victory that then rested upon the
Democratic banner. The imposing de-

monstration at Heading on Saturday was
indeed a grand mat meeting, as the Whigs
christened their Ilarrisburg failure in ad-

vance. Such a demonstration will rouse
even Old Berks to renewed exertions, and
inspire the Democracy of the whore State
w ith renewed courage aud to renewed ex-

ertions as the tidings reach them.
'At Pittsburg, on Friday evening, at a

few hours notice, the masses turned out to
meet and welcome General' Houston and
General Shields, and a meeting that far
outnumbered even the great mass meeting
of the recent Free Soil Convention held
on the same Fpot

And such is our intelligence from every

part of the State. The Democratic fires

burn brightly. Strong in the conscious-

ness of a righteous cause, proud of the
character and qualifications of their candi-

dates, aud confident of success, the Demo-

cracy are moving on in solid phalanx and

in cheerful tread to certain victory ; while,

on the other hand, the Whigs are dispir-

ited, the intelligent of their leaders give

up the election of Scott, and the loud

boasting of the press is but the counter-

part to the whittling of the belated tra-

veler, who thus endeavors to keep up his

courage as he passes the ehureh-yar-

True, Whiggery is looking up, but it is

bceattge that " same old toon " is flat on
bis'ljack. HM'ulayAnnj Standard.

A Beautiful Tribute.
The editor of the New York Jur rd ij

Commt.tr, oue of the oldest and ablest

Whig journals in the country, pay the
following just aud handsome tribute to the
character of Gen. TlF.ECK, the DewMXratit
nominee for President: '' ' ' '

" All who hare, with an impartial eye.

aoscrvcui i . r . .. v.f
ftlliocraiic party inr vuico wi i acbilmtw, j

must Lave been straek with Lis unobtm-- t
' , I

sive and Baif spirti, ewuccu wuenev.r
..iuj ii non tnaet or te spcaK. iltcse

traits of character are rare iu public men,
.a.'iullv amontr thr-- e who. bred to I

other pursuits, tpit them in time of war

fcr acrrice in tbe Seld. Thej are ever --

goekktcd. with the bigbest ualitie5 of mind

and of keart, and win for tWeiv pocsebsor

the recpeei and esteem wlacb General

l'itKe'e neigbUrrg and fritois to generalTj

aud so, warmly feel towards him. We
were lately near his residence in the Gran-

ite 11 ills, and should personally have paid

our respects to him, but that it might have

been misrepresented. We heard, however,

not only from his political friends, but al-

so from his political opponents, his neigh-

bors aud acquaintances, the most friendly
and respectful, and often the most enthu-
siastic testiusiiy to Lis high and nobk
qualities. Even in the time of Judge
Woodbury, it is conceded that Gen. Pierce
had command of the State, but that he
never used his power aud influence for
himself, as he preferred ever to live among
his neighbors as a private citizen, enjoying
the honors awarded to him on all hands as
the head of the bar of New Hampshire.
His resignation as Senator in Congress, as
an officer of the army when service could
no longer be rendered, and his refusal to
accept the office of Attorney General and
the gubernatorial chair of State, are acts in
harmony with the universal opinion held
towards him by his neighbors and friends.
Gen. Tierce, however, by no act or pro-

curement of his, and from the spontaneous
action of the Democratic Convention such
it unquestionably was, for we were present
and witnessed it Las become the nominee
of the great party which it represented for
the Presidential office, and instantly his
whole career is examined for some spot or
blemish, on which calumny may expatiate
until the elections have decided the ques-
tion now before .the country. A career
which was opened under the teachings of
an ancestry which had fought and bled in
the country's service in the great battle of
the Revolution, an ancestry famous for its
high and patriotic tone and bearing, was
a beginning which could by no possibility
terminate in the dishonor which party ma-
lignity would attach to the name of Gen.
Pierce. Throughout the war with Mexico,
he acted with courage ; and if he erred at
all, it was ou the tide of imprudence and
unnecessary exposure. The ppontantous
tribute of Gen. fccott, paid to Gen. Pierce,
when the nomination of the former was
first announced at Washington by .n as-

sembled crowd, proves incontestably that
the sentiment of the army towards Gen.
Pierce was such as ever attends a soldier
who has courageously performed his duty
in battle. The name and fame of those
who have rendered patriotic services, are
dear to the American people and should
be protected from unjust attack.

Col. Benton and Gen. Pierca
The following allusion to Gen. Pierce,

occurs in a 6peech of Col. Benton recently
delivered before a Democratic meeting in
Missouri :

" Citixans, I am now done with my view
of our State elections, and take a glance at
the national. A nother Baltimore Conven-

tion Eaa been held, and another President
selected fur the people of the United States
(so far as the Democracy is concerned,)
for the next four years. Personally I deem
Mr. Pierce preferable to any one that was
prominently before the nominators, as we
may call them, the electors; and his nom
ination is a rebuke to those members of
Congress, who neglected the public busi-
ness for six months, and degraded Congress,
into a busting court, in making stump
speeches for candidates, instead of making
laws for the people. He has another rec-
ommendation in my eyes he is not a mem-
ber of Congress, and has not been for ten
years. I have seen too much prostitute
legislation in Congressional aspirants to
the Presidency, ever to be willing to see
another Prtfidcut taken from either house
of Congress. G i ve me the camp, the plow,
the workshop, the shades of private life,
the departments of the State Government

any other place. in preference to Con-

gress for the selection of our future Tres- -

idents. Mr. Tierce Las still another rec-
ommendation with me he has not sought
the place, and is the only one among all
the prominent pretenders that did not seek
it that can use with truth the parotic
and memorable words of Mr. Lowndes

The Presidency is net a place to be sought
for or declined.' "

Judge yroiMiivanir
Below we a letter from Juihre

Woodward to the officers of the Courenlicn,
accepting ihe nomination of Judge of the Su-
preme Court, Ii will be observed, that he has,
with a sense of delicacy that all will appre-
ciate declined, at the earliest passible moment
his position on the Electoral Ticket. It will
devolve en we State Central Committee, to fill
bis place on that ticket:

WlLKESBABRE, An". 30. IS52.
Gentlemen 5 Yonr letter of the S6th inst ,

announcing my nomination by the Democratic
Convention as a eandi.fete for Judge uf the
Supreme Court, has been received.
': Too well acifiiainled with the labors and re-

sponsibilities of that linpnrtaui office, to serif,
or creatly U desire it, I feel nevertheless un-
willing to decline a unanimous nomination by
to respectable a body of citizens as the late
Convention. I accept the nomination, there-
fore, with grateful acknowledgments to the
members uf the Convention for the hnfuir con-
ferred. . i -

' ....
Cnderthe impression that my name m;ht

o to e oeiore tne people at the- - same time..aw,, pttWic . .j avaj, Kyseift,
rnrs opponamry to resign my position rn ihe
Eteetnpa! Ticket as one of the Senatorial
Electors and I beg you to aitviae the Standim?
t.smjlu.c fcereoi. or to take such other mea-- .
sore in tae premises as may be necessary

ad - -a proper.
l aaa sentlfrarn, with hih regard.- . :

i'our obedient servant.
EO. W. WOODWARD.

To CoL IL sU Uncht. President; Hon.
of Democratic w

, BTho Demoeratie Congressional Cos-- ft

rence fur this District, La's not Iccnlicld.
When aad where is it to be ?

"

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & WEST MANCH FARMER.

LEWISBURG WHIG.
roa rBEUBEST,

SCOTT, of New Jersey.
roa vice ritsiDUT,

Gov.WM.A.GRAIIAM.ofXorthCarolina.
Fur PraidaUial Electors,

uZAnEE E. Bsow.v, Jakes Fsuoce,
ramvel a. nntTiAJCE.

William . HrouES, SlM MlDALnWARTR,
rf.tHu iRiqiAn, J.Mies ii. Campbell,
Jons W. Ptoses, Jamu D. Paxtuh,
JitfM P. VemCE, James K. DaVinson, -
6 FENCES MliLTAISE, JOHV WlLLUMMM,joka iv. i'uiui, ItALPM Duke,
James I'emiuse, JOHS tiKTUS,
Jon SHAsrm, Archibald Kobebtson,
Jacks Hauuau, TH'tMU J. Rkibax,
Cbaeus K Waller, Levis L. Loss,
Davis Altv. CBBIATIAS mlKTEBS,
Maslos C Bitten, Dabwib Pbilts.

Ifer tbmal Commutimer,

JACOB HOFFMAN, Esq., of Berks.
Ibr Mc Supreme OmrL

IIos.JOS.BUFFlXGTON,of Armstrong

FOH COXOREPS, .
KER MIDDLESWARTH, Union county.

SRSEMBLT,
Mow. JOHN BEALE, of Juniata county,

snsnirr,
JOHN KESSLER, of Middlecreek Tp.

COI'JTI CllMMISMORF.il,
ADAM SHECKLEK, Esu of Buflaloe Tp.

AVniTOR,
HENRY W. 8NVUEK,of PennsTp.

ronoMi,
JOHN S. HACKENBEItG,of Washington Tp.

Truilten of MiJJlinburg Academy,
Jons Plaik, Tiios.Hassehflus, James Irwih

GRAND SCOTT RALLY!
A COUNTY MASS MEETINU of the sup-

porters of Scott and Graham, will be held at ,

the Court House in New LWlin on TUESDAY
the Hth of Sept, next, (Court week.)

Hon. John M. Clayton, Hon. Thaddcus Ste-
vens, Gen. Wm. H. Irwin, Jacob Holl'man, and
other distinguished speakers, are invited.

A preliminary meeting will be held, and ad-

dresses made, on Mouday evening previous.
COME, ONE AND ALL !

are obtained that Mr.
Fox will speak in German, and Generals
Coombs aud Irvin, and J udge Conrad, in
English. .

Som, thn, thh Spring John M. B.a loM m. that
tiK-- w.ri- - .e..;ns to r.ii- - an npimtiun to the i:aiir.j
Itroj'Tt, in t make pnlmnil m,tUI out j

ki him if iw waj to th Kniiiwt tie nil,
So. Imt he wnnt.i Itiw ojmntT t. Mnnrratk thin fall, j

aud TfltV CC!. MKB A fJBK.T MAM OP THbiE t,U UttO!
rARMrRII BrUETE 1HT TMET Vl.rLlI HAVE THia $ilMI.(HK Tri

hut Hill lit n aKailruaJ man ai

to'sius the biimm; tut Ftill lif UKUtrd to brat tW- W hi
thia tail, aud Lbt'jr wha agoing to tuke ttii nieaua to du It.

As ctOB a Democrat as Mb. bu
John's t;ull ' does not seem to go. Last

week or this, right good enthusiastic Whig
meetings were Held m i'euns, West Beaver,

tu-- olhpe tnnrnchinv. Anitrpie nro mul.
in English and Herman, by Messrs. Middles--

warth, Casey, Woods, Van Oczer, Merrill, and
II. K. Kilter. Old Union is waking up to the
contest.

(Tj-W-
e believe not a single Democratic meet-in- ;

has yet been called in Union county, this
campaign. Is not this fact proof positive that
the New Berlin, Selin.sgrove, and Mifflinburg
junto are relying entirely upon the working of
John Baum's - gnll t" Whigs who voted for
Harrison, Clay, and Taylor, will yon let Scott's
banner trail in the dust, by being the dupes ot
Baums and Shriners ?

Tom B e tom, while expressing his prefer-
ence to Mr. Pierce overall his Old Fogy "

competitors, we believe is very cold in his sup
port of him. Indeed, Col. Benton has for two
years been opposed to the Regular " Demo-
cratic Party in Missouri and in the recent
canvass, he distinctly advocated two cardinal
Whig principles Protection to American
Iron, and River and Harbor Improvements.
On these pointshe is opposed to Pierce and
his party.

Gen. Qcitmas has not been claimed as a
Scott man, as slated in the last "Flag." He
has, however, complimented Scott in much
higher terms than he has Pierce. He is him-

self a Nullifier, and it is therefore probable
will support Pierce, if the Nullifiers get np no
other eandidate.for 9 out of 10 of the Disonion- -

isls profcr Pierce to Scott.

BEThe Sheriff of Venango county
it small Iron district, adjoining Clari

on, we perceive, advertises one iiun
DRKD ANI twenty different tracts of land,
taken on executiou, to be sold at the
Court House in Franklin on the "1st inst
Is not this oue of the beautiful fruits of
the Democratic Tariff of 1840? Erie
Uliromcle.

dj-Th-
e " Flag" last week has a long letter

from "Frank. Pierce" to the surviving Editor
of the defunct Nullification paper, which tried
to live in Washington, bnl could n't. If the
" Flag" will enlighten its readers by copying
the alleged "grossly and absurdly false" report
of Pjerce's speech at New Boston, we will un-

dertake to prove that he did make just that
speecri bis denial for the Southern market to
the contrary notwithstanding. No "Kane"
letters will do, this campaign.

Scott in Califok-ni-a The "Alta
California" Independent of the morn-

ing after the reception of Gen. Scott's
nomination at San Francisco, says r

"The nomination of the Whig National
Convention have been received in this city
with the greatest satisfaction. Xo sooner
had the news spread than cannon were
discharged, bonfires lighted, cheers given,
and all the other demonstrations of de-

light indulged in. s The gratification is
evidently intense, almost amounting to
enthusiasm." The Whig papers in Ca-

lifornia, confidently predict from 5,000 to
10,000 majority for Scott in that State.

In Line. The Whigs of New Jersey
and of Massachusetts have held immense
and most spirited State Conventions, and
made all their arrangements for tbe Fall
campaign. Not a ripple against the now
strong Scott & Graham current, came up
from any township. Huston sent 1,000
delegates to the Massachusetts meeting.

8i CarJ Our "Flag" neighbor pro-

fesses to deprecate " excitements" neverthe-
less, his party is straining every nerve to grt
up excitements, all over the land ! But lliey
are feeble aifairs.

BeiT'Thc Ilarrisburg A'yVoe is making
a prcut effort to prove that NkB 3aiulesYaTii ia " not a
W hir. The KersUioe la aiUtaken however, upon it aa

vMeana, Immlmlf of LVmoersU will rots- fi "VM tier"
vho icm did brlure!

(jj There will be capital good speakers in
New Berlin cn Tuesday licit; Uo who caa.

TEMrERARiE. A partial and personal friend
of Franklin Pierce conducts a Temperance
paper called the " Fountain," in which he has
said some very clever things of his Presi

(We have known a notorious
grog-bruis- praised in a Temperance paper,
and voted for in preference to a Temperance
Elder iu the Editor's church.) But as the
Fountain does not assert that Mr. Pierce is a
Teetotaler, or abstains from fashionable wine
drinking, its puff is ashollowasthe gas which
bubbles up from a u fountain.

1 he high honor belongs to Gen. Scott, of maw naium i uo a
having published. In 1821-be- fore Dr. Beech-- M v. aM.ii-e- r

look the field an Essay against the use of iis from J " '

ardent spirits, beautifully written, and full of .,i ,(U.,iiiim.. trt,m& in in-b- i ft ii..d.

such facts and arguments as the Temperance

mav be found in
.

Scott s Life bv Mansfield, uaee
193 and onward.

We don"! see any praise of Pierce as a
Temperance man m Berks county, the Five ,

Points, or the Democratic Review ! It is only j

in temperance communities that he is held tip '

as a "good temperance man."
j

VETOED AGAIN. Tie honored name
of Georue C. Wasiiinoton, a truoWhig
in Maryland, was invoked by tbe Native
Americans as Vice President on tlicir tick-

et. He declined, in a letter full of the no-

blest sentiments and opinions towardScott
and Graham ; and that effort at schism
was exploded.

llcccntly, some of the XuUiGers of the
South nominated Webster and Graham.
Gov. Graham has just published a card,
stating bis wish and intentiou to stand or
fall with WiuCeld Scott And thus ends
that lesson.

Mr.l'iLLMORE has been urged to run as
a "compromise" candidate but in vain.

Those who abused IIisrt Clay when
living, continue their attacks upon his hon-

or even when ho is dead. They s;iy he
advised his son not to vote fur Scott, and
that Le plotted with the little knot of Nul- -

Vn8 "'S3- - "0S- - -- AY WHtCS

that both assertions arc basely false, and
that he Jctiouiifcs any luuu as a liar who
Shall TCDeat tlieiQ.

III a fair Ught, the I 'o III OS kDOW Scott
Will be Victorious. " I)ivilc UllJ contiuer
is their motto. We think it will fail.

Hale aud Julian, the Free Democracy
candidates, are both old Free Traders of
tne J.clua s(-

-
ftnd wjj, niltttraii araw

itlie most votes from that party. Thou- -

sands of Whigs on the Ohio Reserve and
other paits of the North and West go for
Scott, who were afraid of Taylor.

TnoviiLE, IP the River. Our dear
Democratic friends in Lycoming county
are getting up an family
quarrel. Thursday evening last, a large
--Mass Meeting was held in their Court
House, presided over by Col.S.II.Lloyd,
and which, (in the absence of Col. J. W.
Maynard, who was unexpectedly detained
in IMiilada.) was "ably addressed by S. G.
Morrison and A. J. Little, Esqrs. A
County .Committee of nine was appointed,
to call Djeetings and devise ways to restore
to the people the power so long usurped
by some half-a-doze-n men, who it is alle-

ged have iu twenty years mailo half a mil-

lion dollars from the State Works. On
the Committee and iu the proceedings ap-

pear the names of Col. Johu Dennett, John
F. Carter, Henry Keyser, A. II. Mann,
John Shaffer, Fletcher M 'Murray, 1?. F.
I'fouts, Norris Williams, J. J. Crouse, N.
Barnfield, Saui'l Eder, ('has. Edwards, J.
B. Carothers. The Democrat refuses to
support Maj. Torbett, who is
for the Legislature. There arc some ear-

nest men at work in this laudable effort to
break up party tyranny, and if.their organ
will nnt seek any extra inspiration until

Rafter election, there will be any quantity
of fun.

Fierce, " no y" in Berks County.
Last Saturday, Mr. Pierce's friends had

named for a grand State gathering, and
put forth their mightiest efforts to make it
the rally of the season, aud worthy of tbe
heart of their sort of Democracy. All
the Counties were urged to atteud railr-

oad tiekcts were at half-pric- anu" even
gratuitous and their best 6icakers from
different States were promised. Yet a
correspondent of the " Daily News" avers
that the Whig County Celebration of the
4th July last was a larger and more en-

thusiastic gathering than this ! M r. Buch
anan presmeura grim UIcl ledcrahst,

a--
"J.M.--

1-. airaugu- -

mcnta were ample speakers were able
men, lut not 1000 persons cauie from the
eounty to hear them ! The majority of
the hearers were from Boroughs in adjacent

'

counties, aa irom rhiiaUeiphia. The ;

W uigs m Lerks arc pcatly rejoiced that
tuc mectiuv was held.

The Way it Works. At tlte recent
attempt, Hi Itcafing, to magnify Pierce, a j

resident cf "Alt lJei-lw,- heretofore a
strict supporter of all " Democratic nom
inees, heard on of tLe speakers with "row
ing disfavor, but when he concluded by
pronouncing Scott a "jackass," the hon-

est German blood was tip the old farmer
could stand such Toryism no longer
tearing the Tierce badge from Lis breast,
he flung it away, exclaiming, " That's a
lie the man that fights fof bis country is
no jackass rue and my five sons votes for
Scott V And so it tclll go. Abuse Scott,
and the people wont 6tand that; give lain
just praise,and it attracts all hearts for the
"Hero Pacificator" the people go for
him anthow.

MecJing ia Uartlcton, Satur
day of thia week.

CPVESLSZS

JrfsZfivXu

:ZZtZi

re!.. lera ccn'R Jjh per MrW will ne

paid for making with Cut Slaves, and 16 ceuU

Wlln ai'lll otavetw v aiueu inunrunieij.
S. D. CHAPPELL.

Iwi-bur(- j, July 17, IS.V5

OILS, TALLOW fiUEASE,

Ohio nineral Paint
Bm.S. M.MtHIXKUY OIL. trice T5cU.pTgTIlo.300 &miOL)kMuim lis to .

iu ewtu uf Tarion fliXM. da ao do llo
1, ,. I. tl. L'lk L, A I V 1 All f . .In rin .In

u) Tmii olli. JliNEIlAi. fAlM', m UarralK, at the....
MucJiinery Oil, warranted not to chill in the

olJwl weather, and coii.ideieJ by thow using it
iual to Sperm Oil. Hinlal Putut Qtl, equal to

olbof of wblU
y gnl COI,slallty receiving large supplies of the

above name J article, and my motto i. Small
profit and quick return." U. P. l"OSD,

5c Waier Sl (un.lei the 1'earl St. Houe,)
New York. Feb issa 3m433 New York

Qiifl Lus- - While aud Colr'd Cotton Carpet
OUlf Chain for .le at KEMEK'iS. ,

T'OOJJ-WOK- for a Two Home Wagon

PUKE MINERAL WATER.

fV m:'

TIllI t subscribers having associated tUenuii'lves
I togrther in the maxcfactcke of Mineral

atrr, are prrpared to furnish it, fliored with a
variety of byrupj, .nch as Nectar. S.irs,parilla,
Lemon. 1'meAoi.le. U nner.JorLcvt; u!. Straw- -

berry, IianVrrv. ltlrklerrr. Vanilla, Ac,
Private FnnnNea, Hotel Keeper, and Pie Nic

Porliea uplied at the (educed piice of eta
pcrtloz. Itnlilfs retuincl.

Persons onlering, will please direct to Dr
Thornion. and memioo what syrup lhy wili
I lie minrral flivored with. Fainilien in town
itill leave tlitir orders nt the Mnmninth Drug
Stiire, wlind ihiy will receive immeiliste slien-lio- n.

Dri I HOKM'ON & CUitlsT
Lewisliurg, June 18, !S3'--i

CHEAP WATCH KS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.

A GREAT JiKOl' TWX IX 1'ltICE!
Ttcfntg ir cint. at least trst Uvtn rv.r hart btJ H told in h

I SI, 1st.

Oi,lil r lValctH-a- full jvwrled,
is karat raft only $"0

IVuaUv aold fur
Lei Ine Wati-h-i a. 1H karat

Jrw,'ltl,
5ilvr Lcit-- Watrh'-s-. full lrwl-.t- .

I rol'l fur $1S.
Miri-- w to
!V.''d Iv, fXlluM.-'r..- i0m'B' "

I
I'rranna a Wat. h nt Watrbea. or Jrwrlrv. ran

have tli.m hy mail, with t al. ly. to any .rt
4f tlia 1'iLited StaU-- or W wt tnillva, bv first aenflins tli
amoui.t f ....n-v. All.rtirbui.aTrantel U n...r.aentl
almve. irJri.fnini theniBtry, rmpeetfaliy aolkitrd.

I'leaaa B.iirt--- llm-- t pahll
I.KHIS LAtnlMlS.l. Chestnut Street,

the Franklin llouaa. 1'hiltuUli.l.ia.
Califurnia Gold bought, or tjAaBlliacturrd iuto Jewt-lry- .

eliilaUrl,hii, June l!v5J. Im4.--t

LOT of Prints Summer Wear and .Keaily
Clothing, jui-- l ree'd and for "ale by

U. . K Ii EM K K & CO

CLOTHS, Cassiiners, Vesting. Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and Trim -

rnings lor tienllemens Ulutninc sol. I ery low

companies
tvauantcd what hj.--c cbcertullj

ffeorjo
lj,-

nt'!tSII & A.MMOV, at their YARD on
'I bird near Ihe (ierman lief.

Church, have received and IB receiving in
aueiiioo 10 tlirir OIO BSforimcill, new l

LUMBER adapted to tne wauls of tins
community, they on most reasonable
terms. in the of P. Ilnrah.

t.eviatiuig. Way , IHjS

JBSt Received at the Cheap Of

C. E. BOWES,
of CHOICE (iOODS for both TdHA and Gentlemen, which can be sold as cheap

as at any other establishment between "this and
Philadelphia. Friends will please give u a call
aim examine our which compitsea a
assortment of

': 'dry goods.'
groukr.es,

quekxsware,
H ATS, CAPS,

An rnnmernlion of the tliflkrrnt irticles wc deem
uuncceurv. as tbe istock coniprisw etrjiUiug
usuilly ki'pt in a well furi.thtii store.

Thankful for pant favor would endeavor,
hy tllii.g itlcntl.il GixkI at low to merit
a continuance ol the rame.

Country Produce wanted in exchange.
' J.eihurg. M-- 4.

4?nmfln iCvftf e-- r--

UUI.S. FISH. SCO lbs. CIIEK8E, 2000
'-- ll.s. HAM. Flitch, Shouulcra. Dairy

"ALT, &c. for sale LncUhurg Cheap Store
''T C. K. BOWE

f. -i- .-. H. GEHHAHT

75 Surgeon Dentist,
4 T 1m South Third St., com

il. ol Hie Unnnl walk.
LEWlsiiVRG. 399

j d NaILS, aUuvs on hand and for
sale by D. S. KIJEMEIl & CO.'

Old Newspapers,
thousands iu number, of all size, forSOME ai the Chronicle office, at 50 per

100 taken as they run. or $1 when assorted.. A
rhance for Scrap Books as well aa for wrapping
.paper. . Aprils, I SAO

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
&

Lewisburg.
sLEJIO SYRVP for !

SUPERIOR Maumuth Drug

Mammoth Store!

J. &.T.WALLS
just received ana arc now opening at

HAVE ir celebrnlrd lletld quarter,
LAKUER, CUK AtEli, JiETlEH

asaoriment of

(DOS,
WARES," ani, , .

Merchandize
than was eeV before ouVied ill L'uiuo coanty.
(Particular nest week.)

iv Lewubnrg, May 1, 1332

LATEST FASHIONS.
A

all tltr. Ftttliion for ten
yea rt l"mt,

May be found at the Fathioa- -

alile Tailoring Emporium of

JOHN Ii. MILLER,
on Xonh Third street. All

work ehall be in the beet and most neit
style, and if it due not lit I'll pay tor the Gomls.

All kind ot AlrcuanicA i latte auu uouiury
Produre received iu pavment.

I.ewisburg, May 1 .

Vaf ATi.

Cheap and Elegant Goods.

JII 11 1'.S &. CO. have just rrcd a Urge
,,'lend.d ,.,,, of ..rfW ad

Snmmrr fnxms as tney Doe tieea inrcuaeu t

with Cash, let I assured they can be sold at tbe
lowest uoseiMe ailv.uire. lliiis a large aiui

f S""" . we tnii.ii . u-- . rnu........
" '"" 1"7 "

mere and s many new une aa (till give 11 a cll
to examine our s we feel confident thai
we ean sell all kinds nf Uooda to ihe uet advan-

tage to Ike 'urch.ier. J. II. & CO

LiIitniii Rot2s.
many yrars' ilose inveiicalicm and

VFTKK eiperimeiiU. I lie ('utrnlee lakes
id iiiiure in infonnifii; the imiMic ihut be h

arrived at the ti tie principle of mtectiiig families.
dwellings and properly frim ihe detru:tive influ-

ence of Tbe ealaniiiies ,

that every Cily, 1 uwn, V llljue and ( ountry uils
victim to annually, thro the gnus negligence of
iu liiliul iliiiiln, is beyond ealcnlaiion, especially
vtheu the leuiedy is so eufj to ubtam this U

founJ in
AEMITAGES

iJatcnt .magnetic Liglituin-- j Uo&s,
and in this alone. This Kod has been examined

j by the most scientific g ntlem-n in the worl.l
Ikriif.,i.fkrrt Mfurtrie. Jo!iri!-on- . V allor and m.inv
"h" ,h' b" examined lliem, recommend ami

speak of them in the lliiihrt lei ill- - of approbation.
, na,e ,,ronouced ihem tile onlv sale rods la

I
I

e In till Or any Other COUIltlS for the protection i

ot Lives and Propertv. One advanlaee is 10 Jivwle
Dd ,hW Lark a nart at liir el. cine fliii.t b,"nlVw !

lo the clouds ; in IUM ol a stroke lhl enalilcs the
wA i.iai,liiH Ihix IwiMinn nf eliii.l lhal lw),nie I

to ,h. r.h .ithou. .he slielue-- t dug.r of lew- -

ving the conductor. I bis rod has many oilier
advantjges over the old oue. only place of
msnuiactniing is in

I iVie St. 3 diMrs aWe ISA. rhilatfeliiiia,
re all ptrn are repect(u invited to Call

and e.amine for them-elv- K or sale VVhleaale

" --j

iii r?,ii, i ne aiui.iiou-- . .ii,ieioii c livunera.
II y J. I., i.r .ni J.llm No:uian. Tlec. i.r..y.-r- . lt,,te t
ll'm, A. K.iiink-aw- , II. .in.ais. Vlios. ...it 4 tl, .Mr.
Hownilil. J. V. lirivr. i W. W ute.ni. i lliimi.lin.va. J.

liV.J.Simaa. UV Earlen. A. II. en. a,, r ti p,n--

, rr. .nr. pnar'.ieea. ..ir. .nnmn, p. la.rriey. J. urliifciey.
Jlr. Davieon. IT. faul. M. It. I'..wer- - Cn.. J. WineBenny.
11. .Millar, Ilia Hill Oatik .ti.U-I- Ihe L. ;. AiwuxL tu
.win. lUhla, ItiM.

im Iht or I Aiwl.e
..ail. laare anvun. .mil .eiiaaia ir. m aanw. i

R nj. Mr. J. Downin:

(fjTheoiily authorized Aeent far theCoBJiiies
of l.'iiHin, Juniata. M. Ill in. Clinton, Lycoming,

ioithuiubetlaod, Mootour,(Jiluinlia, Luzerne, is
SAMI EL IKWtVEU.

r ir .
Orders and Utters addressed (postpaid) ie Mr.
Hoover, will lie promptly aKemret) 10. Jle bas
put up number uf lluse Kuds in I'nion couuty,
soma of which may I seen as follows :

.v rxox tvrxrr.
lltrtUg Tp. Murk lLiil-uu- Win. F.nter, John Hun.

rvtera. Jaeoh Saiiih. Duvid Vilman. Heuhen
l rut h. iiopj hiri kurr. .Vie Hrrli 4.ttrt llutsa
na t'umBii. Hur-- r H.. LimeUr Tp Jihn Ktwr.

t'nmn . Ur. Wilitoii. Watlmtubm Tp. Jobu
Simon Mmm Tp.lmxe CoiaudTua. irittihtr iv ltuQuaa.

REn)M.ibXfATIOXX

I hare rtii datr ri'f.!T 1nrru,t lYmshir tor p
Lihtuiuif )u-- J, wtlh tnw "and irulwi., tmifanj by Mr.
Thoma Anuitnz on IMIpvu Hnu, (iloutvtfV. an1
hav uo bmitaitfon ia raving lh.it it is wot vulv h- - Iwm
I have- - etrtT wn, hut tli.it it in tlte only one I hT xr--t

uminwl that in Hnnruettt on "triftly mVolHlr pHarl-ple-

U i with mus-- pliuurr that 1 nttMnmi nJ liu
eutiucttrlutbattcatioo of ewtwrsnf huiMinF.

II.
I am well mtKtiMl that th? M'mtPr I.t.'ritninr Rol,

HfcinufrM-tup-
i d by Mr. Ariuii4tu, ot

in the hen thrt hat er Wvn nm-te-. I h:i 4ral
vearit in tlt stint t.f th Liw-- i ut Mltrrtrk-it- and nvpfM

hure no in savrnx tha( th- - r.ixU an
cutwtrueWii uwn Hie rnly prHiopWr vittw. Thr elttrn- -

MirMTH u. iwnci ann rr tne oiaior umt rrMi. anal it wtukJ br impvWnMr. Jfnulmz to thelain of ltrn-tf- tvpultifn. .r a Ktkiiaintr in hs
injunil hy m ntn-k- e ot' liu'titoior; wtmn njfN-l-J l.y of
iiivw rvut. i natr fni'ii .ioi uuiutru in mt. Arniitatt
for wrI yeftne. umi U f r ajnmiwtnnl tlw aianuftuv
tun' lbv ftrris l rxamiuitl lh irm-iil- f ou whirh ihi-- j
a iv coiutrtirlwl. im! Kit con wine. Ui.it thmir vk'ytu'm
would he attvuvltnt willi frn.iilit mfrt. Tltr
iaxmstm. lor tb'- - nrdx,aihtttef't mireKaltiniill ftu-- i

oi llir country, i atnp)ninmnlrtti)a f th-i- r otiliir aiul
nu,H ririty. TKAi'V K. WALLKlt, SI. 0.

kifiuit Puo, ririlntX. O , Ij-n- l lw, l".
. PIAXO AGENCY.

been appointor Agent fitr the saleHAVING Pianos, manufactured by

C.EO. TOGIIT, Pbilad.,
th nadersieneJ weuW be happy to aapplw any
citizens of the coantry vnho may
desire an Instrument well made, after the latest
iiopioawBtents. Two of ahesa tnstranienta have
lately introducroV into Lewisburc;. to which
t am happy to tefer any oue. The Pianos are
are warranted, anil if nnt satisfactory on trial for
a year, they may he eichane.d. Prices season-
able . . FR.NCISJ. OESS.NER.

Lawrebutg, 34, 1852.

IVAOXi. the Uwisburg Khronicle.

VTOTES Promissory, Jadmcnt. and
1 Joint Notes (bliiuks) ai ibis office.

lor Cash or abort credit : iottiiest after fi months. these rod hare been pnrcha-e- j and succesa-Thc-- e

Goods were selected wi'.h much care liy fully used liy the lollow ini; individuals,
lytclt, and are to be I represent aiul corpnralion.-i- , names are

lliem. 8. AM MUX. submitted :
- j ja nfltr pifaif.rpt,,;, f ji rtorvrs.

W -
j SwitAiuser, Ju tt- uia r. Ju.lf.-- e I", nral. J. Mulfittd.ITT1J ' f"t"' H" mm., C. f. i lanlev. f. Ilrenrcr. is.

nrrel.

supplies

which ofler
Hooks karxls

StOre

LOT

stock choice

&r.

e

rate,

tt?"

and
at

Rr.idrnce,

eta

XCATLT EXPEDITIOUSLY
J(

Store

and

made

153

etork.

LIGHTNING.

J

The

lania.iA..,.'

a

Cbnrlr
Kuttti. Kuntx.

iliciMwl

Thmnn

isin.aml

nt

lk

if

Suut-hun-

beea

Feb

To Invalid and th Hick.

TBS CELKDRATCD

ComatotU SUttJitintx.
DALI.Y f)rtBt .11 Bum and alt striSoiva. a

JA. BALM OF COLIMBU far Stalin, .
tb llaraan Hah-- .

and IKMA.V YhUttAULU A.UALH. a el,. i!5r
th. Jfc.VJA'J ACOCSTK OIL. a entai.

Wh. FOUVMlrK lFAOA'Ht-l!e7j?r,'lm-

ii
kl. T ft V t li m . ..... M

ami --UNrtra. bimJ
pln.Ntt .r MoMeh Alfa ti. Ir5(.p.ia, tuZ'tg
KMtl m. kr. Th, rml ar.Uiaa.4U4 la iH!

T K''rr pain, a 11 r ,
9th. KuLM.STm.-K- rKKMFlVKtir'bl Mm arirmrii n,.nn,. ' muiT.
t'h. MUX IlltOnXS fillraa-- diwTrml Uui i. L.tr.1 to na-- mlrrnaa, a. .In., t,. fc, ir.kr. aJTi JTli.

ni-- wonirn worn afll.l t
ht rrvtion. -- In tv.ttla "'froBi ll u. iu Mhi. i.

lllh. a II XHULTZ X Li. n il . .7.7. -
V.'th. Tho r.h-a-ij J.IJ, jj LJiH i.niTTL.

rHKAXI K HITTFI.-- TS.Hr

aa mvataatuliirtjoa aa itrr. a"
-l- .sriuiua.-fr.,w lw.u.'S mipa.aad Ih. aMP"lr in lae Miark. t.
lth. KUM--- Tm.TII A, UK DKOFK. Acrl-i-ii in.lfj.t rurt It I Ii 1,1,."W' Kha.lat.ly fcau.,,,, ,h.

.Wi.yt.hAi n Air. If. Iiniti at thm "lt .ri. ra

-
kvn-ur,U- , .ith M. Britt, .hh b,."

All Ihr n.mr.aniBn-rulladaarTikc.- in AUfAtlra .
be ilirn to all Mb rail hrr th . kaat.

NiiTlrK. All r,t aratinut h.rrt. ,iv kinaa 1 11M
STiH K - .r r. A ( t.SaJwv. krlmv .

it. t.uciu r. i.Minock; aud Umuzh th -.

omork a Co. h r..m,,i, thi, ,.,",V,??' U4"c-"'- -

ALL OrittK.-- tlSf BK :prR)ill'S.
1.11'ItS S. tAlMST.X'K.

Tha sMva nadp-ra- a ran 1 riad 1n Lrwislarr onlyJ. A J. VALI. vtm ara th.,itlv .fealcra In th LvaufiM
to.w.vro'A-- j FUtu:tSATio.y. lyiuinMaa

CHERRY PECTORAL
For ihe- - Care mi

(OttllS, COLDS, H01RSEXESS,
BSOMHITIS. HIIOOPIVG-rOltl- L,

tBOrr. ASTHMA. AD
co.snirTio..

to a- - i ii.i. 11 irff iiKAii tcne axu
ATA .v HP TIIK I.OOi.ukrUfuat rm. .im to , and wrap np warm, to sweat duriiu tu

litKht
FOR .1 rnj.n .t.vn (ttrr.ll. take it sv.roinir. aoi r.

and to dirivriena im th l.,ttU-- . ami
Ihe t! tH. ully will .n he r.m..v- -. ,,iie will nr,c i.r-

r fl l llin. tn.ol.lv wh,- - rl.ey nd it ni ke ao mdifr
eiirwl. IVr-i- anlirh-- with a ra?rd eaB'h. wh.ia
breukft tkrm of Iheir r at niirht. will find, takir;
Hie 7.Tf v Vci r.i pw, t,, I.J. tkev uav l urr
Haamil. unamken t.er.. anil .no'ientlv r, freahio r.lin al Telh t ln-- iiulimn. and an tiltiluate .UN, i

lo thniinn.rs who ae thus affliatad, by tics iu- -
valual.le reaaedv.

' r"m " sur.TMe rflWt in thraa nm. aiiar flp--
tlie-lv- r Be. toree. i. au ha-- ths aaeruisy
hT it has

ina two eOWUeiit Phvuif

,;r:w, ,,ee Srive trial in nnr . and rind it 1 .waxa every

"1," ' "' flti.a the rv.a'v

rcs. ortwrir iioiit.n
7? i''!t,Ayu ' FK.iAtUts iu, re--

I lou-- e. when t.ken in uuli .uanliu.a. it leawvca all

.r"' urtrvn tu

""ru often wholly
. ... .. , r ,.., , mm aa, Mrr M m

a la vie.d entirely u. m. 'li, ine.. ' ' ' ii iw. ran l. ,

...;i,. t lie- lw.9. miry Be llrr. y r?ZI..,.,.. ill ai.il! an.l rr, w, at Ua.a. TiLT... .7 . 7.
UM,M Ul p.

l!irea-i- . w a yi n ta-

K.v.tir- have aern the I herry rxbiral rim--
A'tima aa-- t ttr- - lead lue h. ly it t,o

HK ill1"! iMW an em. lie of antinwa ft tihy tr, o oent !.-- of t lie .e'r. IM,.,
-- "lil it ..iMu.-- the . 11 bk.i u. .....

fall 1,1 enie.
Ullnril lx.:--

bbiv Be . j.rrr,l h, the u- - , T rvry r.rln.l.tilt l.H.t t.XA im aeiave4 y Mtb n
UT- Nonena. iolanee lia.e a. an where wwulniMlltaa .am r,Meele. , fr,,aa any e,,. .e ,eir neu.,ii.,ra Wlinoul Ilia t aei ra FhtuL wr"'Mhrins lroaa the disease.

Stirw fthw. ii.llart. J. C. Sver- -l writ., ta- - the'.'lerernarkaUr erfee,. of y.r rArre, "Tinana in mv nwu t.mily One er my
,.le..lv enre.1 ... M , ."J-""-;
phy.H iana freely Hates that he aaiwiU n U taa- - be.t .TZ.
,lv we have ir,nlmn.arT ilbaa- -. he h. V.ITT
m.m .I C,u wuh it tu VJ wr w Lever atiminib'n.l.

Our lineman ot Uit Danliat aava al, a..the ra, M Inmienaa her, Tin, JTJ?
wktuoat aeemjr. vurs v'tullvJ . n.SIXt LAlR.lk.putvCure. of jevere.li., u,a lht. ha,7le7af
ran the belief that , renwv baa a, WuTlh tZituat oar. Be lefe..! on u. enr. the t oa"h,V, ".ta
. .....un.,,Uon whieh rwrry fw.ro. r mlTitLl" " ru"1 -- rine lo wh h IhTstSKteTle. Uk .u. vnlUenc Iw to.iel,iai tW "uom. soltail toavait taenrii lvra , f it.

PUkl-AM- AXO xo.p BTJIVBctieal.nJ Analytical t hen,!.. 11,
New 1. r.rT".Oeruirt, e ; ,, h,vary when.

DKITG & CHEMICAL DEPOT!
Ir.Thrnlwn . (hri(,

Wholesale & Jietail Dru.'ists.
Jjftritlturg, J'a.

OFFER to their frien.ls and the public a
and well selected stuck of

ca s. t.rnnd .spic, (warranted
Painis, 0.1s. arnishcs, ltj-- , N IhJ;

very l.eM qual.ty in Ue arkt,. Uk1.
1.1 Class Plates and V1IU.,W uias,"t all sizes; the-- mosi popular

""7 Jl"MtiM of the day ;
t"Sether with a complete

of Jlair, Tw in.NaiL, Miarin;. fomh,
Heli,raini.Varni.li,Whiie.wah

and SlH n;and(.raininj C,:,,,l,s, Fancy 8apS" .vh.
Mar-

-
El.tracts ami Perfmnerv of all L

faeturcd bv Jules t inJs-.,n"u- -

Ala Well selected VtnV
tJentlemea--

,
FA.NCV NOTIoC'u "

Razor Strops. Knives. Segar vJ-vS-

TacUe. ic. " t onieey, Fishing
And a variety of other aniu. .

fn martiLj. t " "V nurnrrHF- -
vnnrxpi.. . iT caH. and jml'-- e dr

1UC ..lamrjiom Urns Store
D"-T- . A. II. TUORAJOXAug 4.1852 THEO.SS.fHRlST

A Bargain!
ANEW Rockaway Cariiase-w- i!i

for (our lot sale cheiip hf
CIUKLCS S. LKl I hS,

t


